Introduction
Sinice Kogl. Haagen-Sniit aid(I Erxlel)en (10) first reported oni the growth stimulatory properties of IAA., manv sttldies hlave l)een devoted to tracinig its rotute of biosynithesis. In 1940. Skoog alnd Thi- manni (20) (7) , indolepvruvic aci(l. trvptoplhol (11) anld ethvlivndoleacetate (18) are amiionig the inidole derivatives that have l)eenl reported as precursors of IAA.N.
The hd(lrolvsis of 1A'N to IAA in plant tissutes (22) (19) . T'his has subsequently beeni conifirmiied (9) . The work rel)orted in this paper gives further (letails of this reactionl anid some ol)servationls oni the further metabolism of lAm.
Materials and Methods
Peroxidasc Prcparations. Horse-ra(lishi (Aruior- (16. 17) had also shown that some 3-methyl-thiopropioniic acid was formedI durinlg this reactioni.
A reaction mechaniism to explain the amide formation has been proposed (17) . One of the intermeldiates that has been suggested is a Schiff base consisting of pyridoxal-P and( the amilde. 
